Antiarrhythmic properties of benzyl-triamterene derivatives in the coronary artery ligated and reperfused rat.
Triamterene (CAS 396-01-0) and a series of benzyl-triamterene derivatives were evaluated for their antiarrhythmic properties in the coronary artery ligated and reperfused (CAL-R) rat. The effects were compared with the antiarrhythmic activity of the potassium sparing diuretic amiloride and drugs out of the class-I (lidocaine) and class-III (amiodarone and sotalol). Triamterene and sotalol revealed at high doses antifibrillator activity, while the benzyl-triamterenes 2, 3, 5 and 6 could also depress ventricular extrasystoles (VES) and ventricular tachycardia (VT). At low doses the most benzyltriamterenes protected significantly against ventricular fibrillation (VF) and so they were equieffective or more effective than amiodarone or lidocaine. Amiloride showed in the CAL-R rat no antiarrhythmic activity, so that we conclude different mechanisms responsible for antikaliuretic and antiarrhythmic properties of amiloride and triamterenes. Taking into account the results of recently reported in vitro studies, where we could demonstrate antiarrhythmic activity combined with positive inotropic properties for triamterenes, the antiarrhythmic profile of these compounds may offer new possibilities for the treatment of ventricular arrhythmias.